
 

 

 
 

Premium Services include: 
 
A.  Consultation meetings with you and your groom face to face and via phone, text and Video via the Internet or 
any way that works for you and your fiancée  
B. Your rehearsal 
C. The ceremony on your wedding day  
D. Completion and mailing of your license  
E.  A commemorative copy of your ceremony in a folder 
F.  A signed copy of your marriage license will be texted to both of you after the ceremony.   
G.  All travel time and mileage  for meetings, rehearsal and ceremony. 
H.  All my phone numbers and emails and my commitment to get back to you as quickly as possible when you need 
my support.  
I. My listening ear and prayer support thought out your wedding preparation  
J.  One hour of complimentary pre or post martial counseling if requested by the couple.  Additional hours are 
available for $40 per hours.  
 
My fees includes all of this. Any other costs will be outlined and disclosed at our first meeting and it is unusual to 
have any additional cost 
 
Price for this package is $425.00   additional mileage charges over 75 miles from Troy OH if applies. 
 
 If you are interested in a basic ceremony consider the Basic Services package below 
 

Basic Services  (for wedding within 25 miles of my office) 
 
A.  Basic ceremony (traditional or non traditional). 3 Ceremonies to choose from. 
B.  Completion of paper work.  
C.  A commemorative copy of your ceremony in a folder 
D.  A signed copy of your marriage license will be texted to both of you after the ceremony.   
E. Travel time and mileage if over 25 miles from my office.  
F.   All my phone numbers and emails and my commitment to get back to you as quickly as possible when you need 
my support.   
 
$230.00 without rehearsal ($270.00 with rehearsal and may have additional mileage charges for over 25 miles from 
Troy OH)  
 

Justice of Peace type ceremony:  usually couple and up to 10 other people but no larger than 30 

A.  Basic ceremony (traditional or non traditional) I pick this ceremony after our interview.  

B.  Travel and mileage (if apply from Troy OH) 

C. All my phone numbers and emails and my commitment to get back to you as quickly as possible as you need 
my support 

D. If at my home $100.00 

E. If at your home or park or other general location $150 plus mileage from Troy OH 

F. There will be an additional charge for the rehearsal if required.  
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